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MANY MINOT PEOPLE ARE 
RESIDENTS OF PORTLAND 

H E McFall Tells of Many Former 

Residents Who Are Living in the 

West—Many Would Be Glad to 

Return 

OBJECTS 10 MUNICIPAL 

Says It Will Practically Put a 
to Farmers Killing Beeves 
Hogs and Selling in Minot 
Editor Independent:— 

Stop 
and 

I notice that an ordinance has 
been passed by your honorable city 
commission providing for a munici
pal slaughter house for your city. 
I do not desire to attach any blame 
to your ommisslon at this time for 
its action, tut I want to go on rec
ord as saying that it is going to harm 
the farmers of this territory anil 
what will harm the farmers will re
act on your own city in a very di
rect manner. 

1 have killed perhaps 200 beeves 
and disposed of the meat in your 

H. E. McFall has recurned from 
Portland, Ore., where Le spent the 
winter and worked at his trade, that 
of on interior decoratv Altho Mac 
is one of the very best <n ci« w^f -s-
sion, he says one is lucky to eke out 
an existence in the west and he Is 
glad to get back. His a.essage to all 
Minot people is to rema'u where they 
are if they are doing 1usc fairly well. 
Portlond is very quiet i are all 
western cities. Baisiue-s ha*, been 
over done. Twenty thousand people 
are walking the streets of Portland 
today looking for work at any price. 
Mac tells of a Pennsylvanian >vho 
worked in a canning factor}* for 
$1.75 per day and it took months 
for him to get enough ahead to buy cjty since I located on my Ward 
a ticket for himself and family t ) COunty homestead ten years ago, and 
return to their native Etate. There | ;^e money I irecedvjpd, nearly all 
are some good advertisers in the I wenj- }nt0 the pockets of your 
wtost. The {westerners have lived merchants. One of the things that t 
mainly off from suckers from the have always liked about your city 
east and as long as the sucker crop i jg the fact the farmers have 
is good, they thrive mightily. Land j a|wayS j>een a,b]e sen at a pood 
has advanced fla£t mainly 'because, prjce any product he might raise, 
the gudkers were willing to pay the | This I believe is one of the reasons 
price, altho much of the $20>P per tj,at Minot has become one of the 
acre land this year is rais'ng wheat. j pr;ncjpai cities of the state, and if 
that averages only 12 fctishels to the | f]ie authorities could only have th = 
acre and the westerner thinks the j foresight to refrain from killing this 
yield is ne. The fruit growers are j market, Minot would continue! to 

grow and the farmers to prosper. 
Minot can grew only as fa.'.t as its 
territory develops, therefore nothing 
should be done that will have a ten
dency to dwarf that development. 

Under the new ordinaire I under
stand that the farmer Las to pay for 
the inspection of the critter or hog 
he wishes to selll, and then pay $1.50 
for having the animal butchered at 
the municipal plant. He must leave 
the. meat hang in the coU storage 
room for fifteen hours, after which 
be can dispose of it. h. farmer might 

not making much money, except 
some of the larser ones. Mac says 
strawberries sold for 8 boxes for a 
quarter the weelc he left and you 
can't pick them for that price. 
Thousands of bushels were left to 
rot on the vines, because the grow
ers would lose less than if they 
picked them. The growers of cherries 
have to go out into the orchards "t 
night and burn the caterpillars' nests 

.with torches. Mr. iMCFall says Port
land is a beautiful city. Rent is 
reasonable and if one has a good in
come, it is a great place to live. T^o 
Surrounding country, however, be 
sayS 
fctush and little money. • 

He saw Sam Clark at the Elks' 
convention at Portland. Clark had 
his Jim Jam Jem signs hung up about 
th6 city and he had alsio done some 
advertising in' Seattle, Tacoma and 
Spokane. 

George Burke and Nick Hendrick-

1-ring a critter to worth por 
' •5»P,s $25. He will finl it 'necessary 

Is the land of sand and sage | to keep himself and his team hore 
days: beforp he- can "dispose ot 

l>e meat. The tim<? >*0 hfrpself ana 
tram, for time days is vor't!: 'easily 

a: day. Take aiit: dolors txw-y 
fmm the eum he gets for his l:eef 
nnd figure out $1.50 ."O" t)'it.ch<>ring 
the. ?nimaJ, and the fnrn!^-'ii .-"irg 
to "come out the little end of tho 

son, two former Minot aldermen are i ->orn. 
located in the Burke building (which 
George does not own) engaged in 
a real estate business. George had 

They tell up that we \piP be able 
to dispose of the hiJc for enough 
more to pay for the butchering, be-

in cold cash when he left; cause ah expert will take it ofi. 1 
but he mi&de some mighty | think I know different. I have often 

in. the west and 

$20,000 

Minot, 
poof investments 
dropped his wad. 

Ira Cunningham who worked for 
Smallwood in the early days, has 
become the head of the Occidental 
Life Insurance Co' at Portland and 
is coining the money hand over fist. 

L. O. Hughes, a former Minot 
jeweler, has a fine jewelry store at 
268 Washington St. He has built a 
fine house and is prospering. 

Earl M^Ginjpis^ (Who jworttjed at 
Tompkins' meat market, is now em
ployed atr the Washington PubUo 

market. 

heard the butchers complain because 
the hide dealers paid us farmers as 
much for the hides as they received. 
I think they will find that even us 
"rubes" know how to skin a critter. 

I wish this ordinance could be rem
edied so as to include the inspec
tion if it is desired, and cut out all 
of this red tape. There are hundreds 
of good farmers in the Minot terri
tory who will be affected by this 
ordinance. Minot appreciates the 
trade of the farmers, I know, but I 
am afraid that suh an ordinance as 
this, will not make the feeling to 

A D Fish, who managed the tween farmers and business men any 

Rogers Lumber yard in the early* 
days has patented a suspender buo 
Ttle, and expects to malfce a million. 

T. W. Tasker and sons are con
nected with the Farm Loan Co. of 
which Mr. Tasker is treasurer 

Fred Ripley has sold his 

better than it ought to he.' 
Yours for a square deal, 

M. H. Putney, Sawyer, N. T). 

Col. Scarlett left Wednesday for 
the Devils Lake encampment where 

barter he ^ act in the capacity as Aid-de-

shop to Portland and is now terming Camp to Governor Brnfee 

in southern Oregon. 

IP «v 

W. H. Sibbald is working for a 
law firm and attending a law col
lege at night making excellent prog-

, £ rv 
res*., 

,M. J. Barrett, a former Minot at
torney, is in the law partnership 
with one Farrari, a noted Italian at
torney- *A-

Emery Olmsteaid, cashier of the 
Union National hank in the early 
days, la 'the "King Pin" of finance 
in Portland and: sends rtgWds 
his old Minot friend*. H® Is Presi
dent of the Portland Trust Co., on* 
of the city's strongest financial in

stitutions. 
Mr. McFall met C. W. Oonnor, a 

former cement walk builder of Mi
not, in Portland. Mr. Oonnor Md 
fust cleaned up 14000 on a Mg cement 
contract at Hood River. 

Ed severance who Is located at 
Stanfield, Ore., is buying up 
land In sight and seems to be doing 

N. H. Dennett, father of Florence 
Dennett, member of the faculty of 
the Williston school, died at Williston 
where he lived since August. * 

Lightning struck the H. 9. Syver-
son, residence at Tioga doing $400 
damage Ibut the rain put out . the fire 
that started. The The®. Shelton 
barn burned. 

The meat market at Bpping burned 
and the poBtoffice caught fire. The 
tucket brigade did effective work 
and kept the fiameB from spreading. 
Merchant Ulrlch' of Bprlngb^ok took 
several meii to Bpping by auto, mak
ing the trip in eleven minutes. 

Editor and Mr*: P. R. Trabshaw 
are enroute to Minot In ah automobile 
to attend the editorial convention. 

Henry Stammen, the big farmer 
from near Grano, was a .Minot vis
itor Saturday. Henrfcr has started 
his haying and will put tip about 
1300 tons. Altho lie has a mammoth 
Irrigation system, he has found lit
tle use for It this year. 
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JAME8 A. O'GORMAN, 

8enator O.Goman Is Suggested A« 
Wilson's Choice for Vice Chairman of 
the National Committee. The Com
mittee Is Now In Session At Chicago, 
and the Selection Will Be Announced 
At Once. 

LORIMER MAKES STATEMENT 

PROTESTS HIS INNOCENCE DE
SPITE DECISION OF SENATE. 

Many Telegrams Received Offering 
the Sympathy of Friends In 

Illinois and Elsewhere. 

Washington, July 16. — Defeated, 
humilated and barred even from ever 
entering the senate chamber, Lorimer 
was not crushed and broken. 

To many friends who called he re
newed his protestations of innocence 
—of the legality of his election. 

Lorimer, however, consented to 
make a brief statement to the news
papermen regarding his future course 
of action. 

"I must think things over and talk 
to my friends before I can say 
whether I shall go into a political 
fight," he declared. "The place for 
me to make a fight, should I deter
mine upon such a course, would be 
before the people. The candidates 
for the legislature, which will select 
my successor, have already b9en se
lected by now. Consequently I can
not go into the coming fight. Thus 
I shall have to wait until two years 
hence. I have not looked that far 
ahead. Before reaching any decision 
pn that point, I want a full opportun
ity to talk with my friends back 
home." 
: At Lorimer's elbow were scattered 
sheaves of yellow paper. They were 
•telegrams of sympathy, messages of 
hope, 'expressions of steadfast; confi
dence and allegiance from scores of 
friends in Illinois !a^d from;'lnanj, 
other states. 1 

• Henceforth he may be called Wil
liam - Lorimer, "Boss" Lorimer, "Bill" 
Lorirrier, the''"blonde boss"—not "Sen
ator" Lorimer. 'It can not even ie 
"former Spi '.ator" Lorimer; .For Iris 
expulsion from the senate by a vote 
of 55 to 28 carried the siij?ma that lie 
was never legally elected and never 
entitled to his seat. 

Any political move he may make 
probably will be determined only af
ter conference with Elbridge Haneey, 
the Chicago lawyer who has been his 
defender throughout the attacks upon 
him. Lorimer takes the view that 
he may ask to have his case reopened 
on, the ground of newly discovered 
evidence at any time he wishes. He 
feels that the senate, in reopening his 
case after it had once declared his 

u sum sol 
Velva Entertains Teachers Better 

Than Ever—Autos Carry Them 
Across Country From Granvfije 

The summer school for the coun
ties located in northwestern North 
Dakota opened at Velva, "the Star 
City," July 10. The attendance in the 
various departments totalled 400 last 
year and this year it may reach 
.">00. 

Mayor Byerly is kept busy getting 
the teachers housed, fc<ut as practical
ly every home in the beautiful little 
city has been thrown open to the 
teachers, the difficulty is not great. 

Several amtos have been used1 in 
carrying the teacbefs from Pierce, 
MoHenry and Bottineau counties, 
from Granville ac(rosp 'icoimtrly to 
Velva. 

Bupt. Crane had the machinery 
•veil oiled and the school started' off 
without a hitch. 

The teachers were all presented 
with season tickets to the Minot 
ohautauqua and some of them found 
it possible to use them a portion ot 
the time. 

DOING GOCD WORK 
rn ' " 

Mrs Bosworth Who Proved Up Home
stead Adjoining Townsite of Berth-
eld, Has Adopted 21 Children at 
Dickinson 

It will be interesting to many to 
know tha't the Mrs. Boswortli who 
has adopted 21 children at her home 
at Dickinson, N. D., is the same 
womon who several years ago proved 
up a quarter of land adjoining the 
lownsite of Berthold. Her daughter, 
Miss Delia Bosworth, proved up an 
adjoining quarter, both pieces of 
land being a part of what is now 
known as the Billy Roberts farm. 

The following dispatch from fete 

inn son will be read with Ionsideratle 
interest by those who know Vlr3. 

i osworth, and by others; 
Dicfkinson, N. D., July 16.—Five 

•«b¥e adopted children hove Just been 
'added to the remarkable Bosworth 
household of adopted children, where 
sixteen orphans have already found 
home. AU told, Mrs. o. R. Bos
worth of ihis city has adopted twen
ty jOne children in the last few years, 
all of whom now make their home 
with her, and in oildition she adap
ted several who have grown up and 
have married and live in t.hig sec
tion. 
; The latest additions to the unique 
family are all boys. Four ro;ne frr,in 
one family at Port Ripley, Mont-, 
the mother having heard of Mrs 
ftosworth's kindness to orphans. 
iiaving appealed to her for aid, with 

title valid and established a precedent, reJsult ,tb(a|t the qbildren, Cor 
cannot ignore him. In his closing 
words in the senate Saturday were 
that the "fight would go on and on 
while he lived." How he may propose 
to carry on the fight probably no ^ne j 
but himself knows. j 

whose welfare the mother olone was, 
responsible through the death of her 
husband, were adopted and brought 
here. 

T. R. CLAIMS THE CREDIT. 
Says Ousting of Lorimer is Due to His 

Action. 
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 16.—"The 

Lorimer fight was my fight and the 
victory is my victory," exultantly 
shouted Colonel Theodore Roosevelt 
when informed of the action of the 
senate in declaring void the election 
of the Illinois senator to the upper 
house of congress. 

"There never would have been any 
Berious attempt to oust Lorimer.'' 
Roosevelt continued, "if it had not; 
been for me. The whole thing began; 
when I refused to dine with Lorimeit | 
at the Hamilton club in Chicago two i 
years ago." . I 

JUDGE W1TTEN Will 
COMPLETE FILINGS 

Will Be Here Aug 11—800 More 
Homesteads May Be Taken—Num
bers from 2650 Up to 6000 to Be 
Called 

Judge Witten of Washington, D. 
C., who had charge of the Berthold 
drawing last August, will arrive in 
Minot Aug. 11 to arrange for the 
completion of the filings on the 800 
homesteads of the Berthold reserva
tion.. To date, but 511 of the claims 
have been taken but there are hun
dreds of other good ones left.-Num
bers from 2660 to 6000 will be called 

Died of Sunstroke. 1 

Stockholm, July 16.—There was de
pression both in the training camps 
and among the spectators when it was 
announced that F. Lazaro, the only 
Portuguese runner in the Marathon, i at this time. Those who have filed 
bad died in the hospital ot exhaustion,' • 
Heif was overcome after covering hine^ j 
teen miles of the distance and was 
carried to the hospital. The doctors 
did everything possible for him, but he 
tilled to rally and expired; 

National Banks are Gaining. 
Washington, July 16.—-The comptrol* 

on the Berthold reservation home
stead's already are well satisfied 
with their farms. 

Jos. Roach returned from St. 
Paul and Lakeville, Minn., where he 
spent several days. At the latter 
place, Mrs. Roach and Gladys are 

ler of the currency's report of the ^ 
condition of natioha) banks on June! spend,ft« the 8uminer- Mr-_ Roach lg 

114 as compared with April 18 show4 
gains of $71,787,834 in lotos And 'dis> 
ieounts; $13,513,733: in cash and flit,-
416,075 in individual deposits. As the 
thermometer of business condition* 
the reports to the comptroller Indi
cated an improvemaat in all sections 
ef tke country except in the reserve 
WUm of the South and Middle West 
wkere apparently these fw a falHai 

la timfle activity, w.-, 

enjoying good health and is to be 
found at wonk at his desk at the 
Second National every day. 

W.' E. Dietz, manager of the Mi
not Grocery Co., returned from 
Grand Forks and Bermldjl, Minn., 
where he was on business and pleas
ure* bent. At the latter place he 
finished tor several days, bat reports 

lack wtth the llnny tribe 

ELGIN WATCH 
COMPLETE— : i  

$5.50 
JlcCoy offers you a complete stem 

wind and stem set, seven jewel, sixteen 
size Elgin Watch for $5.50. Case is 
nickel, open face, screw back and bezel 
We have one hundred of these watcties. 
and, in all our watch selling, we have 
never offered a better value in a well-
known watch. We sell this watch, nail 
or express prepaid, upon receipt of $5 50. 
If, after examining the watch, it don't 
please you in every respect, send it 
back and we will refund your monev 
without question. These watches all 
carry the Elgin factory guarantee, as 
well as ours. We guarantee them for 
one year from date of purchase. 

PAUL V. McCOY & CO. 
Leland Block JeweleFS and Druggists MINOT, N. D. 

MINNESOTA 
LINSEED OIL PAINT 

Special Paint for All Paintable Surfaces 

Did you ever stop to think what constitutes durable 
paint, or why Minnesota paints have given such uni
versal satisfaction? They are composed of Pure Car
bonate of Lead and Pure Oxide of Zinc, ground to 
the last degree off fineness in the purest of Linseed 
Oil of their own manufacture. They are of the high
est possible grade owing to the superior quality of 
stook used and the thorough method of preparation. 
The test of time, which is the only practical test, has 
shown them to be the very best paints ever offered 
for use on the outside or iDside of all buildings 

Call at our Store for Color Cards 

E .  C .  F R I T Z  &  C O .  
^ General Hardware Minot, N. D. 

O C C I D E N T  F L O U R  
Costs More»Worth It 
Makes More and Better Bread 
—Superiority is Guaranteed— 

Russell-Miller Milling Co. 
Minot, IN7. 

Union Insurance Agency 
INCORPORATED 

Will insure your property against 
Fire, Lightning, Windstorm and Hail 
All losses paid promptly upon satisfactory proof 

We represent the Strongest and Oldest Compares in the World 

A. BKATSBERO, Pres. 

WANTED 
Farm Lands 

Land buyers coming up soon 

mm.M 
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We want listed at once 25 farms within 20 to 35 miles 
of Minot. Those who have farms to sell at a reason

ably low price should call or write us at once 

RENWALD LAND AGENCY 
MINOT. N. D 

Bring us your wheat. There is no place you will 
receive any better treatment than at our mill. 

Don't forget we exchange our 

"Snow White" Hour 
for wheat 

All kinds of feed on sale at all times 
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